Introduction
The reported incidence of adverse reactions to fluorescein and indocyanine green (ICG) varies according to studies and has an overall incidence that ranges from 0.05% for ICG and 5% for fluorescein.
1 Although rare, they can be severe and lifethreatening. Ophthalmologists should be aware of possible risks and complications associated with this procedure.
A rapid increase in vascular permeability as well as contraction of smooth muscles lead to symptoms such as urticaria, angioedema, bronchospasm, cardiovascular depression and, in severe cases, shock. 4, 5 The severity of an anaphylactic reaction can depend on the allergen dose, the entry route, and the amount of allergen-specific IgE antibody. 6 If an anaphylaxis is suspected, plasma tryptase (taken approximately 1 hr after the beginning of the reaction) or measurement of urinary methyl histamine should be assessed whether important mast cell degranulation has occurred. The types II, III and IV are not addressed in this review. 4 Another classification of reactions due to contrast dyes is based on severity and does not consider its physiopathology. It includes the division into mild, moderate and severe. 2, 7 Mild reactions are defined as transient and resolve spontaneously without treatment. Most commonly comprise symptoms such as nausea, vomiting, sneezing, inadvertent arterial injection and pruritus. Moderate adverse reactions include urticaria, angioedema, syncope, thrombophlebitis, pyrexia, local tissue necrosis, nerve palsy and medical intervention is needed. Severe reactions require intensive intervention, and the patients may have poor recovery. These reactions include laryngeal edema, bronchospasm, anaphylaxis, hypotension, shock, myocardial infarction, pulmonary edema, hemolytic anemia, cardiac arrest, tonic-clonic seizures, and death. 2, 7 The existence of a previous suspected hypersensitivity reaction may require an allergy work-up in order to prove its causality and a severe reaction (independently on its physiopathology) should be seen as a contra-indication.
A patient reacting to fluorescein or to ICG (mild to moderate reactions) may be mislabeled "allergic" although the reaction experienced was non-specific or toxic in its origin. An allergy study should be considered if there is a concern in giving these contrast media dyes in future needed procedures. In this article, we aim to provide a review of the literature and propose an evaluation algorithm for suspected immediate reactions to fluorescein or to ICG. Moreover, some misconceptions regarding personal history of allergies, that are usually seen as contraindications, will also be reviewed in order to ease the evaluation of a patient in need of these procedures.
Materials and Methods
An in-depth search of the available literature was performed on PubMed using the following keywords: "fluorescein", "indocyanine green", "ophthalmic dyes", "retinal angiography", "adverse reactions", "allergic reaction".
Additional sources were selected from the reference lists of published articles.
All publications consulted were reviewed for data regarding the management of adverse reactions to fluorescein and ICG.
We attempted to explore differences in adverse reactions with special attention for those of immediate hypersensitivity as well as discuss risk factors and propose an evaluation algorithm for patients with suspected hypersensitivity reactions.
Physical Properties and Use of Fluorescein and ICG in Retinal Angiography
Sodium fluorescein is a yellow-red, synthetic salt dye that is most commonly used to evaluate flow patterns of subterranean waters, as a cosmetic and pharmacologic color, and as a labeling agent in protein research. 8 It has a molecular weight of 376.7 kDa. 9 Once injected into the bloodstream, approximately 80% of the dye becomes bound to plasma proteins (particularly albumin) while the rest remains unbound. 9 The dye is metabolized by both the liver and kidneys and is eliminated in the urine within 24-36 hrs of injection. Fluorescein angiography relies on the special fluorescent property of sodium fluorescein (defined as the ability of certain molecules to emit light of longer wavelength when stimulated by light of shorter wavelength). After stimulation, electrons return to the base energy level, emitting energy in the form of electromagnetic waves, which produces visible light. [10] [11] [12] A stimulation source transmits light energy to the patient's retina using either a flash/filter or a laser in the 485-500 nm range. The energy is then either reflected back by the retina as blue light, or absorbed by the sodium fluorescein and emitted back as green light. Then, a capturing device (camera) uses a green filter (520-535 nm) to selectively capture the fluorescent image onto film or a digital surface. For these properties, it is considered ideal in the study of blood-retinal barriers. ICG is an amphiphilic tricarbocyanine dye with a molecular weight of 775 kDa. 13 Due to its ability to form aggregates, the ICG lyophilizate has to be dissolved in water for injection. In the bloodstream, the dye is rapidly bound to proteins (98%). 9 ICG is solely metabolized by the liver through a specific carrier-mediated transport system and excreted in the biliary system. The dye has a plasma halflife of 2 to 4 mins. While ICG dye gives off 4% of the fluorescence of sodium fluorescein, its maximal peak of absorption is at 790 to 805 nm and has a peak emission of 835 nm. 10, 14 Because both exciting and emitted light are in the near-infrared spectrum, it allows deeper penetration through the retina and the emitted light passes more easily through the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), blood, lipid deposits, pigment and mild opacities (cataracts) to form images. 15 Moreover, because the dye has a significantly greater molecular weight, and a greater proportion of molecules remains bound to proteins in the bloodstream than with fluorescein, the dye normally remains within the fenestrated walls of the choriocapillaris, unlike fluoresce in which leaks freely from these vessels. This property makes ICG an ideal technique for portraying the anatomy and hemodynamics of the choroidal vessels.
Epidemiology of Adverse Reactions to Fluorescein and ICG
Adverse reactions to intravenous fluorescein have an estimated incidence of 5%, with 0.05% considered as being severe. 1 In the literature variable rates ranging from 3% to 20% have been reported. 16, 17 Some studies estimate that urticaria occurs in 0.5% to 1.2% 1, 7 and respiratory distress in 0.02% to 0.1% of the exposed patients. 7, 18 Yannuzzi et al in a report of the results of a national survey documented an overall frequency rate for moderate reaction of 1:63, for a severe reaction 1:1900, and for death 1:222.000. 7 Beleña et al in a study including 11.260 patients (14.455 fluorescein angiographies), evaluated the incidence of positive intradermal skin test (0.2mL of sodium fluorescein 2% solution) in patients with self-reported history of dye sensitivity or any other allergies (except seasonal allergy). A positive result was obtained in 6.12% of them (12 positive tests in 196 patients). Those patients with positive tests were not allowed to have the fluorescein angiography. Among patients with negative results, none had an adverse reaction. In the group of patients that did not perform intradermal skin test the incidence of adverse reactions was 1.28% (186 patients).
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Adverse reactions to ICG are rarer. Severe reactions occurring in 0.05% to 0.07%, 20, 21 moderate reactions in 0.2%, and mild reactions in 0.15% of the exposed patients. 20 A study conducted by Su et al evaluated the incidence of IHR to the simultaneous intravenous injection of fluorescein and ICG for fundus angiography. IHRs were observed in 28 of 396 patients with self-report drug allergy (7.2%) and in 145 of 3426 without allergy history (4.2%) (p=0.008), besides, patients with an allergy history also showed more severe reactions. 22 
Mechanisms of Adverse Reactions
The mechanisms involved in adverse reactions to fluorescein have not been fully elucidated, but the following have been proposed: 2, 7 (1) non-allergic histamine release (2) IgE-mediated hypersensitivity (immediate reaction); (3) complement activation; (4) disturbances of arachidonic acid metabolism; (5) vasovagal phenomena (bradycardia and arterial hypotension); (6) anxiety-related medullary sympathetic discharge; (7) direct pharmacologic toxic effect resulting in vasospastic events; (8) effect of contamination of the drug during the manufacturing process; (9) destruction of the vascular endothelium through Factor XII and the coagulation system; (10) combinations of the above.
In the same way as for fluorescein, the mechanisms involved in adverse reactions to ICG are not fully understood and the reactions may actually be due to sodium iodide or to the molecule itself. 2 The following mechanisms have been proposed: 20 (1) non-allergic histamine release; (2) IgE-mediated hypersensitivity (immediate reaction); (3) complement activation (by disruption of the endothelial lining of blood vessels after the administration of IG); (4) Release of other inflammatory mediators. In patients with a history of allergic disease (anaphylaxis, asthma, allergic rhinitis or urticaria) the incidence of adverse reactions also seems to be higher. 23 Some authors also include the previous history of food allergy or drug allergy, 22 previous reactions to colloidal plasma substitutes and history of dye allergy. 1 An important point to address is seafood and shellfish allergy which has mostly be seen as contra-indication for the administration of contrast media and some dyes, due to a possible "iodine allergy". It has been well established that patients with true allergy to seafood and shellfish have specific IgE against proteins within the meat of the fish, and that iodine content plays no etiologic role. At this time, the idea of cross-reactivity between iodine and radiocontrast media and dyes has been discarded so, the risk for adverse reactions in these patients should be considered the same as for other food allergies. 26 The presence of other comorbidities, such as urticaria, asthma (especially if severe or non-controlled) and drug allergies can be enhancers for more severe reactions as it is documented for other drug allergies. 27 
Risk Factors for Adverse Reactions to Fluorescein and ICG

Clinical Presentation of Adverse Reactions
The majority of the reported adverse reactions to fluorescein and ICG are mild or moderate. 1, 7, 20, 21, 23 In what concerns hypersensitivity reactions, the majority seem to be immediate type 1 (IgE mediated) reactions (see Table 1 ). However, most of the reported cases have not been supported by an allergy workup in order to prove the causality. Table 2 describes the classification of adverse reactions according to their severity. Immediate type 1 reactions are characterized by IgE antibody bridging by the allergen with activation of mast cells and basophiles conducting to release of histamine and other mediators. A rapid increase in vascular permeability, as well as contraction of smooth muscle cells, leads to symptoms such as urticaria, angioedema, bronchospasm, cardiovascular depression and, in severe cases, shock. 2 The onset of an IgEmediated reaction is rapid (generally within minutes) and needs prompt recognition. The distinction between a hypersensitivity reaction and a toxic one can be challenging. 
Proposed Evaluation of the Patient Before Angiography
In those patients who have never been exposed to fluorescein and ICG, the analysis of risk factors should be taken into account. The ophthalmologist should ask about personal history of asthma, urticaria, food or drug allergies and if the patients needed the relief medication or need to increase doses of their controller medication in the last month (in order to check the disease control).
In patients with unstable asthma and/or acute urticaria the exam should be postponed until resolution of the symptoms, as these conditions can contribute as enhancers for a more severe reaction.
In what concerns to premedication, considering the different physiopathology and mechanisms that can be involved, there is no single treatment that prevents the onset of all possible reactions. However, it has been proved with radiocontrast media, that the use of prophylactic medication can reduce the probability of adverse reactions especially in those patients with previous mild to moderate reactions and with risk factors. 28 A systematic review performed by Tramèr et al showed that with iodine contrast media, the use of antihistamines and corticosteroids decreases the risk of cutaneous and respiratory symptoms and that the combination of clemastine and cimetidine prevents angioedema. 29 Considering this protective effect on the onset of cutaneous and respiratory symptoms corticosteroids and anti histamines may be administered on the follow situations aiming prevention of hypersensitivity reactions:
• In case of personal history of any allergies, diabetes mellitus or arterial hypertension, they do not contraindicate the performance of the exam and pre medication with antihistamines and corticosteroids could be performed, as for example : methylprednisolone 40mg IV and cetirizine 10mg (or loratadine 10mg) PO 2 hrs before the exam and methylprednisolone 32mg PO (or prednisolone 40mg PO) 12 hrs before the exam.
• In case of previous mild suspected toxic reactions, we suggest the follow premedication: methylprednisolone 32mg PO (or prednisolone 40mg PO) and cetirizine 10mg (or loratadine 10mg) 12 and 7 hrs before the exam. 1 hr before the exam hydrocortisone 200 mg IV, clemastine 2mg diluted in 100mL of saline solution IV and ranitidine 50mg IV.
• In those who experienced moderate toxic reactions, our recommendation is that the risk-benefit ratio should be weighted and if the information of performing the exam is an asset, our recommendation is to perform it with pre-medication (see mild suspected toxic reactions) and with the presence of a trained intensive physician.
In those patients who have already performed a retinal angiography, the previous history of a severe reaction is the main contraindication for a new exam. In what concern patients with mild-moderate reactions in which a hypersensitivity mechanism is suspected, an allergy study is advisable and posterior decisions should be taken according to results.
How to Treat an Acute Reaction
There are no clear recommendations published concerning the treatment of reactions to fluorescein or ICG. In lack of those, the recommendations of the American College of Radiology regarding the treatment of acute DovePress hypersensitivity reactions to radiocontrast media can be considered and are summarized in Table 3 .
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Allergy Work-Up in a Suspected Hypersensitivity Reaction
If the clinical presentation suggests a hypersensitivity reaction and if future procedures with fluorescein are of main importance, the evaluation at an allergy clinic should be considered. According to current knowledge, there is no evidence of a cross-reactivity between fluorescein and ICG, and in case of a suspected hypersensitivity reaction to fluorescein, the switch to ICG or any other comparable procedure should be considered as the main option.
Once the pathogenesis of IHR to fluorescein is not yet fully understood, there is no clear consensus among investigators regarding how to confirm hypersensitivity to this dye. However, skin tests have been used in the following concentrations: skin prick test with fluorescein at 20% and intradermal tests at 1:1000, 1:100 and 1:10 dilutions. Intravenous provocation tests have also been described. 5, 31 If an IgE-mediated mechanism is confirmed, with positive skin test results, and if there are no satisfactory alternatives, a fluorescein desensitization protocol could be considered. 6, 32 No evidence exists at this time in what concerns concentrations for an allergy workup for suspected hypersensitivity reactions to ICG.
Conclusion
Overall, retinal angiography is considered a safe procedure with a low incidence of adverse reactions. With this review, we aim to simplify the decision of ophthalmologists in performing or not retinal angiography with a contrast dye in a patient with a personal history of allergies.
Over the last years, there has been a growing use of a complementary diagnostic examination that allows visualization and analysis of the retinal vasculature without the need for contrast injection, optical coherence tomography angiography (OCT-A). Although still considered a secondline examination once it is not part of the diagnostic protocols, it can be used as an alternative to angiography, in situations of contraindication or intolerance to dyes.
The proposed approach is based on few limited studies that have been performed with fluorescein and ICG, as well as current knowledge of drug hypersensitivity reactions (mainly related to radiocontrast media). Prospective-randomized controlled studies are needed in order to evaluate the real incidence and prevalence of hypersensitivity reactions (once the majority of studies report the adverse reactions without a complementary allergy study), as well as case-control studies to evaluate the real risk of the current suspected risk factors (drug allergy, food allergy and respiratory allergy).
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